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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
a 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER 17 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1927 SUBSCRIPTION, $1-50 A YEAR 
PHILIPPINES SUBJECT THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
OF INTERESTING TALK COMING TO WINTHROP 
Gouclier Professor of History, Talks 
on Administration of f l i c 
Philippines 
Thursday morning the s tudent 
body of Winthrop had the pleasure 
of hearing a delightful and ins t ruct -
ive talk given by Dr . Ella Lonn, pro-
fessor of his tory a t Goucher Col-
lege, Baltimore, Md. Dr. Lonn wa3 
here upon the invitation of the In-
ternational Relations Club. 
Dr. Lonn choso as he r subject 
conditions in the Philippines and 
their prospects for the fu tu re . She 
stated tha t while present a t the 
Conference ou Causes and Cure of 
W a r in Washington she had heard 
a Congressman speak against Phi l -
ippine independence and tha t the 
a l t i tude of those who attended t he 
speech convinced her tha t many 
were in real ignorance of the s i t -
uat ion in the Philippines. T h e r e -
fore, since she was so vitally in-
terested in the Philippines, she de-
sired that this ignorance be r e -
placed by a knowledge of t rue facts. 
She then gave the students a very 
vivid and graphic pic ture of the 
Philippines, regarding resources re-
ligion, education and government. 
The following a r e some of the in-
teresting fac t s which Dr. Lonn r e -
vealed: 
The 7,000 islands which comprise 
the Philippines were acquired a t Un-
close of the Spanish-American War , 
April, 1890. These islands have a 
population of over 11,000,000. Sev-
en and one-half million of these arc 
Catholics. One and one-half million 
"Belong "To the Philippine ijiiUCCli 
and 000,000 are Mohammedan Moros, 
who inhabit Mindanao and the Sulu 
Archipelago. Herein lies one of the 
the chief problems of the Phil ip-
pines. 
The Philippines have many eco-
nomic advantages, which should 
make them independent of foreign 
imports. The cl imate is mild, the 
soil is fert i le , the location is along 
the main trade routos, and na tura l 
resources a r e abundant . Tobacco, 
corn, sugar and hemp flourish. The 
soil is admirably suited to the cul-
tivation of rice, bu t in spi le of thi3 
the Philippines a r e forced to im-
port this product. Only 12 pe r cent 
of the land is cultivated. F o u r per 
ccnt. of the land has never been ex-
plored. T h e r e a r e 72,000 square 
miles of timber, considerable wa te r 
power and certain metals, such as 
gold, silver, copper, zinc and even 
plat inum, which are nol being usc l , 
because of lack of capital. The 
greatest natural resource is . rubber , 
which is the hope of the Phil ip-
pines, economically. 
The government of the Phi l ip-
pines consists of a governor gen-
eral, appointed by the president of 
the United Slates, with the consent 
of the senate. The governor-gen-
eral is assisted by a cabinet of six 
members, nativo Filii inos, except 
the head of the depar tment of cd >-
cation. There is a senate of 2 i 
members and a house of 93, electcd 
by the people. Representat ives from 
the Mohammedan Moros a r e ap-
pointed by t he governor general . 
There is a supreme court of four 
Filipinos and Ave Americans, wi ' l : 
a Filipino as chief justice. A board 
of control was voted into existence, 
consisting of tho governor general, 
the president of the senate and the 
speaker of the house, both native.'!. 
These two could out-vote the gov-
ernor general on any measure. Th i s 
government was set up under the 
Jones Law of 1910. 
There has been much frict ion bc-
Classie Play of New England Life 
to Constitute Artist Course 
Number, February 4 
Denman Thompson's classic of 
New England rura l life, "The Old 
Homestead," was first produced in 
1880, and has been played constant-
ly before American audiences for 
more than 10 years. 
It is a play tha t records the hear t 
throbs of a par t icular community of 
these United States—the old New 
England country f rom which Pres-
ident Coolidge comes. It is a play 
of distinctive types. 
In Joshua Whi tcomb. we sec a 
perfec t representat ive of the best 
and broadest type of humanity—a 
prosperous, warm-hear ted , peace-
loving, God-fearing Yankee fa rmer . 
And associated with him we shall 
And such delightful charac ters as 
Cy Prime, Seth Perkins, Happy Jack, 
Aunt Matilda, Eb Hanzey, P i c . c l y 
Ann and others. 
' Naturally, ' T h e Old Homestead," 
dur ing the many years of i ts exist-
ence, has gathered a record crop of 
tributes, as well as smiles and tears. 
For instance, Alan Dale, the famous 
New York theatrical critic, and dean 
of his profession, has said: "I must 
admit T h e Old Homestead' is an 
American classic." The Atlanta 
Constitution, in |an editorial, de-
clared tha t " i t is wonderful ly s im-
ple, and therefore simply wonder-
ful," 'while the Balt imore Sun, also 
in an editorial, s tated: "If you have 
never seen 'The Old Homestead' you 
have missed pa r t of your educa-
tion." r — - • '"*• 
The old songs will be rendered 
again by "The Old Homestead" q u a r -
tet, providing a melodious back-
ground for t he various dramatic cli-
maxes of the story. 
The cast has been personally se-
lected and coached by Percival Viv-
ian, the eminent ac tor-producer of 
New York city. 
"The Old Homestead" is to appear 
here on the evening of Friday, 
February 4. a t 8:15, and it comes 
as a regular Artist Course number . 
William Steene, of New York anil 
Tryon, is a guest for a few days of 
his fr iends, Prof, and Mrs. W m . G 
Burgin. During last winter , it wil! 
bo recalled, Mr. Steene and family 
spent several weeks in Rock Hill, 
while Mr. Steene was paint ing the 
portrai ts of President and Mrs. D. 
B. Johnson. 
Mr. Steene spent several months 
recently in Europe, r e tu rn ing in 
November with his family to Tryon. 
l ie has j u s t been engaged in pa in t -
ing the p o r t r r ' t of Dr. Alexander 
Graham, in Charlotte, and jus t pr ior 
to tha t painted a por t ra i t of the 
late O. Henry for the O. Henry Me-
morial Association in Asheville. 
His work has a t t racted notable a t -
tention in a r t circles recently, two 
por t ra i ts of Mr. Steene's having 
been accopted last month by the 
National Academy of Design and se-
lected with 30 o ther pictures for 
special exhibitions throughout the 
country. 
The regular meeting of the Stu • 
dent Poetry Society was held T h u r s -
day af ternoon at 5 o'clock in S tu -
dents' Building. The program con-
sisted of a brief comparison of Amy 
Lowell and Edna St. Vincent Millay, 
Willi readings f rom each. 
tween the present Governor Geneiui | F rom the original poems submit -
Wood and the legislature, bu t Dr . ) t<>«j by members, "A Sonnet," by-
says the American people aro 
to blame, because they have had no 
definite colonial policy, but have 
followed the ideals of the political 
party, in power. Sbo then traced 
the a l t i tude of Ihe different parties 
towards the Philippines f rom 1900 
unti l the present time. She said 
tha t Ihe Jones Law of 1917 was the 
seed of f u t u r e frict ion. Article 19 
of the law stated tha t all Philippine 
legislation should b? automatically 
presented to the American senate 
for ratification. In 1920 President 
Harding evasively promised the 
commission that the re would be "no 
backward step." This was capablc 
of two interpretat ions and is the se-
cret of present fr ict ion. Governor 
General Wood could not get the co-
operation of the natives. They r e -
jected his measures and recom-
mendations. Therefore , he abol-
ished the board of control, and war 
has resulted. 
Dr. Lonn staled tha t tho report 
of Mr. Thompson, who spent three 
months in the islands, has been of 
great value in solving the problem 
of the Philippines. He recommend-
ed Ihe following changes: 
1. T h a t ou r overseas possessions 
bo wi thdrawn from the control of 
the war department, because of the 
undesirable psychological effect 
upon the natives, the atmosphere of 
war . 
2. Tho United Slates should not 
try to pass land legislation. 
3. Tho island legislature must 
Helen Tillolson, won first place. 
T h e Minstrel Bards," by Bonita At-
kinson, and "Ecstasy," by Sara Mc-
Gee, lied for second. 
It was voted tha t a new plan be 
tried in submitt ing work. Hereaf te r 
the poems for each meeting shall be 
of a certain type, the ballad being 
Ihe form to be tried next time. Thi* 
plan will insure each member 's ac-
quaintance with the various forms 
of versification and wjll give a high-
er appreciation for Ihe technicality 
of verse s t ruc ture . 
pass laws to a t t r ac t capital to the 
islands. 
4. There should be no divison of 
the island. While wo nominally 
have the right to control Mindanao 
and the Sulu Archipelago, the sus-
picions of the Filipinos would be 
aroused should we do so. They 
would accuse America of personal 
interest in Ihe vast rubbe r r e -
sources in this terri tory. 
5. The governor general shouid 
nol be given a separate budget. 
Dr. Lonn said in conclusion that 
we are committed to Ihe ult imate 
independence of the islands, but that 
as yet they a r e nol ready. Less than 
10 per cent, have been in school and 
there is no common language. How-
ever, she said, Ihe wise policy for 
the f u t u r e is the largest possiblo in-
ternal independence, looking for -
ward to the tinw when wo shall 
keep our promise to the Philippines. 
Does South Carolina Know That 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
T H E SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
with its enrollment of 1,830 students, is the second largest college for women in 
the United States? 
THAT 
Had the college been able to admit all qualified students who applied for admis-
sion in 1920, it would be loday the largest college for women in America? 
THAT 
The phenomenal growth of the college has been, therefore, within this com -
paratively short period? 
THAT 
Within this 40-year period the State has contributed to Ihe college for build-
ings, equipment and permanent improvements only *975.000? 
Ihe college plant 
THAT 
The amount represented by this d i f fen 
o ther than Stale appropria t ions? 
the eslahlisliini 
2.ynu'3ti.oo? 
1 lias been obtained fix 
it of the cbllege has bee 
THAT 
The cost to the Slate sil 
cents per capita per a n n u m ? 
THAT 
The Legislature of North Carolina has, during the past seven years, given $3.-
500,000 toward the enlargement of the State College for Women at Greensboro?— 
IN SEVEN YEARS MORE THAN 314 TIMES AS MICH AS SOUTH CAROLINA HAS 
GIVEN TO WINTHROP COLLEGE IN ITS ENTIRE HISTORY OF FORTY YEARS? 
THAT 
The Legislature of Mississippi has, within Ihe last two years, appropriated 
$500,000.00 for permanent improvements at the Mississippi State College for Worn 
T j v o V,K.*a«, ••ORE THAN ORE-HALF THE . . « • • ! . « - • K J A T • SefcW. • 
CAROLINA HAS GIVEN TO WINTHROP COLLEGE IN ITS ENTIRE HISTORY? 
THAI 
The college furn ishes to Ihe public schools of South Carolina, each year, more 
leachers than all the o ther colleges of South Carolina combined? 
THAT 
No program of support mid bet terment of public schools of South Carolina can 
afford to ignore the relation of Winthrop-Cnlh'gc to llic public school system? 
THAT 
Every county in South Carolina has representatives in the present student 
body of the college? 
THAT 
The college is a democratic communi ty? The simple uni form dress makes a 
democratic spirit—a student is judged bv "what she is" and not hy "what she 
wears"? 
GOUCHER PROFESSOR MRS. RAYMOND MORGAN 
HEARO AT WINTHROP AN ADVOCATE OF PEACE 
THAT 
The College Y. W. 
South? 
the largest student Christian organization in the 
One thousand (I.OOOj South Carolina girls knockrd in vain at the college gates 
last fall, because of lack of dormitory, dining-room, auditorium am! class-room 
spare, and teaching force? 
DO NOT THESE FACTS ENTITLE WINTHROP COLLEGE TO MORE ADE-
QUATE SUPPORT BY THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA? IS IT RIGHT TO 
CONTINUE TO TURN AWAY FROM THIS STATE COLLEGE THE HUNDREDS OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA GIRLS WHO ANNUALLY APPLY FOR ADMISSION? 
Pupils of Misses Buchanan, F a r -
qul iar and Snook recently appeared 
in recital in the music hall. Fol-
lowing is the program rendered: 
Waltz, Godard—Sara Nell Chick. 
Shepherds ' Dance. Moskowski— 
Eileen Flowers. 
. (a) A Winter Lullaby, De Koven; 
(b) Lollypops, Clarke—Martha 
Mickle. 
The Violet, Mozart—Sara Watson. 
O Little Town of Bethlehem, 
Neidlinger—Evelyn Dacus. 
Nocturne. Borodin — Kathcr ine 
Dantzler. 
Dewv Morning, l 'eake—Elizabeth 
Hyman. 
Go, Pret ty Hose, Marzialc—Fran 
ces McLaurin, Marguerite Smith. 
My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair. 
Haydn—Isabella Dunlap. 
Mazurka. Dutton—Marion Hiers. 
Nocturne, Field—Mildred Moon-
eyhan. 
Come, Sweet Morning, Speaks; In 
Maytime, Speaks — Marguerite 
Smith. 
Intermezzo, Szolil—Julia Lemon. 
Minuet in G. Beethoven—Sara 
Lipscomb. 
En Badinaut, D'Ambrosio—Esther 
Ramsey. 
Chtrus (a) The Lotus Blossom. 
Schumann; (b) Summer Blossom. 
Denza—Freshman Glee Club. 
The second term ofilcers of the 
three l i terary societies, elected two 
weeks ago. will be installed tonight. 
The inauguration of each society's 
ofilcers will take place in I heir re-
spective halls at 0:30. In addition, 
each society will present a program. 
Mrs. Philip Boutros, of C a i r \ 
Egypt, Mrs. Ira T. Stone, of Green 
wood, and Mrs. Thomas Latham, of 
Atlanta, were the guests of Mrs. D. 
1B. Johnson last week-end. 
FRESHMAN CABINET 
MEETS WITH SUCCESS 
Subsidiary Commission an Innova-
tion In Y. \V. C. A. Work 
at Wilillirop 
The Freshman Commission work , 
here, this year, lias met with r e - , 
markablc success. The purpose of 
the work—to make the new students 
feel that they a r e a pa r t of Ihe Y. i 
W. C. A., and that Ihe association j 
belongs to then:—has been HI large, 
measure accomplished. 
This favorable outcome is due In 
the keen interest "f the new sin 
dents and to Ihe efficient organiza-
tion of the work. 
At the beginning of the session, 
the ent i re Freshman class, of over 
000 girls, was divided into groups of 
about 10. and placid under perma-
nent leaders, upperclassmen, who 
were trained for the work. The 
purpose of these groups was I" give 
the Freshmen opportunities of dis-
cussing. a l informal meetings, the 
problems that perplexed them in 
their new college life. These groups, 
as first organized, remained in lad . 
and until the Christmas holidays, 
held meetings regularly once a 
week. An average attendance of a! ' 
lea"t 75 per ccnl. at these meetings 
was reported. 
The Freshman cabinet, consisting | 
of a representat ive elected by eacl. 
group f rom among its number, was | 
[organized just before t he end of firs', i 
term. This cabinet then elected a 
president who, by vi r tue of this 
position, became a member of Ihe | 
1 regular Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. Esther • 
I Ramsey, of Wedgefleld. is the presi ; 
dent-elect of the Freshman Cabinet, i 
I The Cabinet of Hit ..ew s tuden t s ' 
will meet for the first t ime with Ihe I 
regular Cabinet on Tuesday. Febru , 
| a r y 1. 
j Interest groups for the Freshmen | 
have been planned to take the place j 
of the smaller discussion groups for 
I the rest of the year. 
Dr. Ella Lonn Addresses Students 
Under Auspices of I. R. C.— 
On "Chaotic China" 
Dr. Ella Lonn, professor of his-
tory a t Goucher College, spoke to 
the International Relations Club, 
members of the faculty and mem-
bers of the A. A. U. W., Thursday 
af ternoon at 4:30 o'clock, on "The 
Chaotic Condition in China." 
Dr. Lonn briefly sketched the his-
tory of China, f rom Ihe opium wars 
of 1810 and the opening of Chinese 
ports to foreign powers, down to 
the beginning of tho 20th century. 
She pointed out the terri tory and 
concessions which England, Russia, 
France, Japan and Germany hold in 
China. 
With this background. Dr. Lonn 
said tha t it was her aim to str ip 
away all unnecessary details and in 
a few words to hand out the real 
essentials of the Chinese questions. 
She spoke in par t as follows: 
"China became a republic in 1911, 
although the king was allowed to 
retain his title dur ing his lifetime. 
The leader of the army sot u p mili-
tary governors, called Tuchans, in 
each of the 18 provinces. These 
Tuchans have been a curse to Chi-
na, preying upon the people, qua r -
tering large armies upon them, and 
holding back revenues 
"In 1917, the Radicals withdrew 
and under the leadership of Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, se t up the South Chinese 
Republic, with Ihe capital at Can-
Ion. From 1920 to the prese.u 
tietv I t , . 
The pupils of Misses Rolli anil 
Owen gave Ihe following program 
last Wednesday af ternoon in the 
Music Hall: 
Guvolte in C, Deiinie; The Rain-
bow, Dennie—Edwina David. 
Daddy's Sweetheart , L e h m a n -
Mariana Cannnak. 
Happy Days. Willi violin ohhltga! >. 




Serenade, Jensen—Miriam Carson. 
Sunbeams. Ilowald—Nolle James. 
Xickellauy, Grieg—Nellie Manna. 
Wild Rose. I)e Leath—Hallie Car-
son. 
Mazurka in G Minor, Sainl-Saens 
—Edna O'Quinn. 
Serenade d'Arlequi, Schull— 
Mary Catherine Epps. 
The Monotone, Cornel us—Ho; a 
Dill. 
Shepherds All and Maidens Fair, 
Nevin—Mary King. 
Within a Little Wood. R o o t -
Misses Criisland, l l innn, Dill, Brock, 
Carson and Scott. 
two Chinese republics. 
"From here on," said I>r. Lonn. 
"the story of China can be told in 
personalities." She mentioned flrsl, 
Fang, who has control of the three 
Manclnirian provinces and has 
Japanese backing. The second gen-
eral, with forces in the Yangtse val-
ley and central par t of China, has 
very great influence and is pro-
Rrilish. General Fey represents tin 
interests of the Cantonese and has 
Russian afllliations. Chang Tso Sin 
is looked to as the 'while hope of 
China.' He has control of a large 
army and has moved f"om Canton 
in a t r iumphal procession." 
Dr. Lonn pointed out Ihe cl iaotx 
conditions existing in China today, 
showing tha t "China is a profound -
ly pacifist country, yet militarism is 
he r curse." She also spoke briefly 
of the financial depression. 
"The bonds which hold China to-
gether are, first, they have one lan-
guage and l i terature; second, the in-
tellectuals of China a r e profoundly 
pacifist; third, the spread of educa-
tion among the masses; fourth, the 
inherent weakness of foreign pow-
ers; fifth, because Ihe government is 
made u p of local organizations." 
"The causes of discontent," Dr. 
Lonn said, "arc, first, the awaken-
ing of a national consciousness; sec-
ond, the anti-foreign feeling in Chi-
na; third, the existence of local 
uni ts ; and, last, the arrogance of 
the west toward the Chinese. 
Dr. Lonn then referred to the in-
d u s t r i a l revolution, which is jus : 
| now reaching China, and 
how that aggravated c 
which were already bad. 
are very low, the cost of living is. 
very high. The problems of unem-
ployment and child labor arc acute 
in China. 
In closing. Dr. Lonn drew several 
conclusions f rom the existing con 
ditions in China. "First , the Chi 
nese problem is exceedingly im -
mense and complex and has no slioi1 
or easy solution. Second, the repub-
lic was premature . Thi rd , central-
ization in China is going forward by 
one of two methods. One province 
will gain control over Ihe others, 
or there will be a federation of 
provinces. Four th , the huge army 
will have to be disbanded. Fi f th , a 
bet ter proportion between popula-
tion and production must be worked 
out, and a hel ler relationship mu.-i 
exist between wages and Ihe cos1 
of living. And. last, C.iina is going 
lo end unequal tariffs and extra-
terri toriali ty." E. M. 
Distinguished Partlzan of Peace Is-
sues Challenging Plea for Ban-
ishment of War 
Mrs. Raymond Morgan, member of 
the Women's Joint Congressional 
Committee, spoke in chapel Monday 
by invitation of President Johnson. 
She spoke with part icular reference 
lo the responsibility of women in 
the abolition o t war. She was heard 
with close attention by s tudents and 
faculty. Her address in part fol-
lows: 
"I am going lo talk to you tlii~ 
morning on Ihe great problem that 
lies before your generation. For yoi. 
it is qui te a new and different prob-
lem because you must solve it. Yoi: 
cannot pul it aside as my generation 
ami Ihe generation before me did. 
because we cannot afford lo have a 
war at this time. Hoover says tl> • I 
another war is ou r cemetery, and 
Churchill said prac ally 
Ihe same thing in different words I 
useil to III ink it was important t> 
find out how close the nations weie 
bound together. Th i s year it hardly 
seems worth while. Because this 
year it is t ruer to say that nations 
are dependent on each other. Toilav 
even. Ihe question is so different 
from what it was less than a year 
ago. or even last year, because we 
a r e on the verge of having a war 
with one, if nol two. of our south-
ern neighbors. We must find some 
way of reconciling our conflicting 
feelings wi thout the use of force 
The way can be found, and bv vie, 
1 list . we must get rid of tha ' 
'bugaboo' that there has always bee 1 
wil l r, for tin 
will not. do for us ; it was good 
enough for ou r fa thers and grand 
fathers, but we a r e Ihe women and 
we can find another way. We liavi 
gotten suffrage and prohibition; we 
women a r e used to facing impossi-
bilities and we can see this done 
McAiloo addressed a group of worn • 
en in Kansas some time ago. and in-
said. 'If we have another war. it 
must be Ihe women who will figu' 
it. fo r they have the courage and 
faith to do it.' 
"We cannot get rid of the meth-
ods of force without courts. Wo 
cannot throw away the armies ami 
navies until we hav> methods of 
peace. Then put be.ore the nation 
a public opinion that will make tiie 
machinery work. Then simply out-
law w a r i lst tf . Simply refuse l-i 
recognize any nation that will use 
war as Ihe effort to get rid of these 
disputes. And we mus t use our ef -
forts lo gain peace as we p repare to 
win war. W e cannot win a w a r un -
less we a. i , -cpared and in the same 
way we cannot win peace unless we 
"Then 1 is. a l present, a great dis 
pule in the House of Represent:! -
lives as to whether or not our coun-
Irv shall have three stout new 
L'l'uisers. This was going on for 
lliroe days, and on Ihe last day. I 
liappened lo be present, watching 
t 'he question was based on the fact 





The 171 li Annual Slate Confer-
ence of the s tudent Volunteers will 
!«• held February 18-20 at Lander 
College. Greenwood. This confer-
ence is for three types of s tudents 
—those who expect lo serve on the 
fore gn fields as missionaries, those 
who have thought of, such service 
hut have made no definite decision, 
anil those who have not planned for 
such work, but are interested in 
this work and its relation lo world 
advancement. 
During the coming week Ihe Stu-
dent Volunteers of this campus are 
going lo present lo the students, by 
means of llic Morning Watch, prayer 
meeting, and the bulletin board, 
facts about the conference, details 
of the movement in general, and the 
story of one missionary's life. 
that the tide was turning on the 
question of force. Then Mr. Burton 
got up. and he turned the w'hol" 
House by his speech. He said thai 
he was concerned with larger things* 
He said. T o me. it does not make 
much difference which is the 
stronger, because I cannot conceive 
of having a war with Great Britain, 
but there is something far m o r e i m -
"Ainl '1 i n he wen I oil with lu« 
•nl- Ihe 
al great ,e happeiiei 
Tin for the he: 
the Winthrop budget before the 
ways and means committee of th" 
House and the finance committee 
of the Senate is 1 o'clock Tuesday 
af ternoon. February I. The hear-
ing will be attended by President 
Johnson. Mr. A. M. Graham, bursa r 
of the college, and by several mem-
bers of the board of Trustees. 
Prof. Brown At Church Council 
Prof. J . T. Brown, delegate from 
Ihe Rock Hill Episcopal Church, a t -
tended during the week the Council 
of the Upper Diocese of the Episco-
pal Church, which was in session al 
York 
Ellen H. Richards Club lo Meet 
The Ellen H. Richards Club wi! ! 
meet Monday af ternoon at 4 o'clock 
in tho reading room of Johnson . 
Hall. A very interesting program j 
on "Child Labor" will be presented.! 
as slopped be 
11ween Bulgaria and Greece. Bui-
| sar ia , the weaker of the two na 
lions, telegraphed to ttie secretary-
i general of Ihe League of Nations, 
land within 21 hours he had assem-
bled Ihe Powers, and they decided 
• that the war should be slopped, with 
; which decision they immediately 
! look steps to carry out their opin-
ion. So the w a r was avoided. T u r -
| key and other European countr ies 
| were having some Irouble. Turke> 
| will be the next great nation to come 
into the League of Nations. Ger 
many has applied for entrance into 
Ihe League of Nations. This will 
jtend to bel ter international rela-
t i o n s between Germany and France.' 
Then he spoke of all the disarma -
men! inovemenls—Ihe reducing of 
the armies and navies—and finally 
he ended wil li reference to the great 
disarmament conference, which we. 
hope will lead to cutt ing down of 
both armies and navies. 
"Doesn't it look lo you a s if the 
world really were lending toward 
peace? Mr. Burton also said, 'I am 
afra id there has been a great mili-
tary reaction in th is country. Do 
not let armies make us fall behind 
the oilier countries in these efforts 
of peace. W e have lo decide wheth 
er or not we have to turn our e f -
forts toward justice, peace and hu -
mamty. ' 
(Continued on page three) 
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Give R e p o r t 
P r a y e r m e e t i n g W t J n e s d n y n ight 
is opened |>y a n inv i ta t ion for e v -
ymii) In e n t e r Into the " G r e a t Sl-
iire." a5i purl of t h e devot ional 
nd i ic l rd by Anna I.eizo W a l s h . At 
leader p a u s e d a m o m e n t , t h e 
urn siuig, Oh, I.nt T h e m t i r i ng 
Hunneit Manager i \|,* In Ibii t Holy Hill." Sus ie Os-
I'arully liJilor 1 
H V n i l l l W , .1 AM \IIV 3 . 1927 
D O N ' T D I S T I I K K 
i d e T h o IKJIIKC: " W b o M o o v o r 
l i g h t e d in i to l l lu t l t ' in e i t h e r u 
w i l d lii ' iixt o r n K«ul," IIOUIH it 
w e a l III «f t r u t h m i d u n t r u t h . 
T r u e , In i iHinuch 11H u m i n i w h o 
M i l l i o n Hueie ty m i d him u u n v e r -
Hiiui l i t n i l Un ion t o c o m r i i d e H h i p , 
i n i w t c e r l i i i n l y n l l i i i i i m u n e w h i i l 
l o ( l i e e l m i T i c t u r o f n w i l d h e i m t ; 
b u t t h e r e Heetrm l o h e n o l h i i i K 
g o d - l i k e o r d i v i n e in i» p c r n o n ' * 
w n n l i n g e o l i l u d c — o n l y h u n m n . 
It. in it th i i iK l i t W i n t h r o p m o r e 
eiiMily HOIIKIU u f l e r t l i n n f o u n d . 
T h e liiuichiiiK m i d I n l k i n j j m i d 
iiiceHHiuil wnlk i i iK u | i m i d d o w i i 
t h e IIUIIH,. | m » l y o u r d o o r — p a n , 
y o u r dooi'H r o n c b c n o u t m i d 
IIOUIH y o u in t h e e v e r - p r e s e n t 
c r o w d * . A n d heciiUHo o f t h e m 1 
e r n w d . i •-heeiuiHo o f 
KH' i i t l i f e , i f y o u d o n ' t 
.Mnyhe s o m e o f UH l i r e n o t .<> 
homo-Hick ;IH w e l i r e h e r e - s i c k . 
If t h e U n i t e d S t a l e s j f o l s ; t 
k i c k o u t o f M e x i c o I w o n d e r 
w h a t w o u l d I t o r n h . 
A b o u t t h i s l i m e of Hie y e a r 
w e a l w a y s b r u i n l o n o ! i ce w h a i 
r i p p i n i ; u n i f o r m s w e h a v e . 
C o r r e c t t h i s s e n l e n c e : " I r a n i 
inK S c h o o l i s I h e c i n c h i e s t e o u r s 
a l W i l l i h r o p , " s a i d t h e S e n i o r . 
I ' o u r i n K oi l o n t r o u b l e d w a 
t e r s i s n o t a l w a y s a d v i s a b l e 
e s p e c i a l l y M e x i c a n oi l o n c a m 
w a t e r s . 
If H e b e c o u l d p o s t p o n e h i s 
v a s t i b i r t h d a y f o r s e v e r a l m o n t h s , it 
s e e m s a s il* < i e o r n e U ns l i i i ig luM 
c o u l d m o v e h i s u p j u s t o n e d a y . 
A r e n I t e a c h e r s " c o p y c a t s V 
N o t o n e o f t h e m c a n g i v e a m i d w 
l e r m l e s t w i t h o u t e v e r y 
m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t y d o i n g 
l i k e w i s e . 
n u m b e r of j f i r ln a l W i n t h r o p 
i l i s n o t o f t e n t h a t o n e s e e k s 
s o l i t u d e . T h e r e i s a l w a y s s o m e -
b o d y d e m a n d i n g y o u , s o m e b o d y 
lo g o s o m e w h e r e w i t h s o m e b o d y 
l o p l a y w i t h . Hill w h e n o n e 
t a k e s r e f u g e b e h i n d a " d o n ' t d i s -
t u r b " i l m e a n s j u s t t h a t " P o n ' t 
D i s t u r b . " S o o f t e n t h e y i n v j D o y o u t h i n k w e a r e fill " b o r t ; 
m c m i i n g l c s s l y d i s r e g a r d e d , b i l l rc.ii i l " v>hen y o u g o t o a l e s t a n d 
b e c a u s e w e k n o w e a c h o t h e r t o I h o g i r l n e x t l o y o u w r i t e s ;i 
b e n e i t h e r a wi ld b e a s t n o r .11 U l u e H o o k f u l l a n d y o u " h a v e n ' 1 , 
g o d — o n l y h u m a n — l e t u s l a k e .1 s c r a t c h e d y e t . " 
" d o n ' t d i s t u r b " a l U s f a c e v a l u e — -
a n d l e a v e t h o i n m a t e s h e l t e r e d I f M i s s K o l c h i n r e a l l y c a n te l l 
b e h i n d i t l o h e r s o l i t u d e . j w , , n l k i , , , i o f K ' r I s * ° ! U ' ' 1 , v 1 1 , 0 
D O . p i c t u r e s o n o u r w a l l s , d o y o u 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I t h i n k s h e ' d s a y w e b e l o n g e d o n 
R E S T R I C T I O N i h c I ' . n e r t ? 
R e s t r i c t ion m e a n s m o r e n o w 
t h a n il h a s e v e r m e a n t b e f o r e . ' 
I l m o a n s n o t o n l y t h r e e d r a b 
w e e k s o f m o n o t o n o u s , h a r r o w -
W e I h a t h n o t i c i 
p i c k i n g v i o l e t s o r . l j 
d a y s a n d S a t u n l a y s 
u s e w h e n M r s . n i l . . ' . 
•> r u l e f e 
n W'oi lne . 
c o n s p i c u o u s " b u n c l l o i l" : 
>al o n T i i c s i V i v . 
VI III 11 
KIII.II 
uii i lersraihiat- ' 
lliis tmio 
IJW t. ' 
.•11II1 
iil.je 
; Rnires l ias 
s k i -
i n g c o n l i n e m e n t n u d t e m p o r a r y ; , 
d i s g r a c e , b u t i t h a s c o m e t o Ljj , .) ' ; , 
m o a n n s o r t of p o r m o n e n t r e - 1 
s t r i c t i o n . In o t h e r w o r d s , a s t u - 1 I ' U i / i 
d e n t r e s t r i c t i n l h e r F r e s h m a n m f n i H M ' . x l . I'J 
y e a r i s p r o h i b i t e d f r o m h o l d i n g 1 ri, , . \ \ t:i; >.:• • »nn* 1 
a n o tHce h e r S e n i o r y e a r . 
A s S e n i o r s , o r u p p e i v l a s s i n e i 
w e k n o w t h a t b r i ' a k i n g a ruU 
h o w e v e r t e c h n i c a l ' o r t r i t e t h a t ri , , 
r u l e m a y s e e m , i s a g r a v e o f - \>'i. 
f e n s e . n o t o n l y f o r ( l i e d i s l o y a l t y f , M ' 
t o t h o c o l l e g e a n d t o t h e i n s t i l u 
l i o n s w h i c h a i v s u p p o r t i n g t h e 
c o l l e g e , b u t f o r t h e d e s t r u c t i v e | „ f 
e f f e c t s o n o u r o w n c h a r a c t e r d e j aiw 
v e l o p m e n t . W e k n o w t h a t w o 
f a i l in l i f e i f w e f a i l t o m a k e o u r j 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s b l e n d w i t h t h e 
c o n v e n t i o n s of t h e c o m m u n i t y i n 
w h i c h w e l i v e . 
Hut i t i s i m p o s s i b l e f o r 
F r e s h m e n t o s^e. a l l of t h e s e 
t h i n g s a l o n c e . T h e y a r e m a k i n g 
a c o m p l e t e c h a n g e . A l l o f t h e i r 
l i ve s , p r o b a b l y t h e y h a v e h a d 
m o r e o r l e s s f r e e d o m i n g o i n g 
a n d c o m i n g a s t h e y p l e a s e . T h e y 
h a v e n e v e r h a d t o c u r b t h e i r p e t 
l y d e s i r e s f o r t h o g o o d o f a c o m - T , ) 0 w v v j 
m u n i l y . M a n y o f t h e m h a w m 
l i v e d s e l f i s h l i v e s m o s t l i k e l y , h r a r y is of 
a n d t h e r e a d j u s t m e n t w h i c h 
c o f t e g v l i f e n e c e s s i t a t e s i s s u d -
vlen <>\d h a r d . T h j y s e e o n l y 
t h e t r i t e n e s s o f t h e r u l e s a n d . 
i n s t i n c t i v e l y , t h e y r e v o l t a g a i n s ! 
t h e m . 
R u t t h r e e w e e k s o f r e s t r i c t i o . 
i s e n o u g h t o m a k e a n y o n e s e e . t e n a r i m e n i s of t h e 
t h e s e r i o u s n e s s of a n o f f e n s e , i ' l ' e h a s a r r a n s w l a . w . x s e f.-r t he 
W h y s h o u l d t h e p u n i s h m e n t I v s s t u d y i n g H e r a c e t.< V 
d r a w t i o u t f o r f o u r y e a r s ? T h - 1 , : ' r r " ' ! ; , r o ' 
, • •• • -v.-. . .•! ihe x- .htne \ i11a a n a e th 
f a c t t h a t a F r e s h m a n c a r e l e s s U v , . . . ,, ,,, s . „ , ^ n ! 5 
o r t h o u g h U e s s l j - b r e a k s a r u l e anc ien t !*'.*:.*>• will he e \ i '1ame. t an.l 
*loes n o t r e n d e r h e r i n c a p a b l e o f sh.nvn 
filling a n o f i k » h e r S e n i o r v e a r . I w f i i is e\pe.- te . t t e lie . le -
A n d t h i s r u l e , w h i c h w e n t ' i n t - , h w , — , , a n d '.t will ii-n.t -,c ''10 s!-,i 
e f f e c t a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f f - r s t n M r , . r 
t e r m , w i l l n o t o n l y m a k e m a n y a — 
s t u d e n t l o s e h e r a m b i t i o n a n d , ~ > s K n t e r t a t n e a 
s e n s e o f p r i d e i n h e r c o l l e g e a« 
U v i t t e , b t t t »t w i l l a t o o d e p r i v e , i e h t M t y e n t e r t a i n ^ . O u r m c th 
t h e c o l l e g e o f t h e s e r v i c e s O f ; a f i s r n e o n f o u r t ab l e s of h e a r t s a-.-
c « J » b l e a n d o o m i w t e n t s tudwxl . ? . weiv enj,>yv.t. an,i t he pr i se f.-r th 
w h o h a v e m e r e l y f a i l e d t o a d a p : SndivW-.uJ s e e n , w a s awatvl 
t h « n s e U ~ - s i m m e i l i a t e l y t o x T n w ' 
« t « n g e e n v i ^ m e » t , C . P . | h e ^ 
1 "IMI iiinl .Marion T u r n e r , de lega tes 
tn I lie Mi lwaukee convent ion , spoke 
on idiimes of t h e confe rence— an 
iirti'!ii|it in solve s t u d e n t p rob l ems . 
Sus ie Onleen s l ressed main ly III? 
i i i f nnna l d is i 'uss ions wh ich followed 
i-neh .'iiortiiiiK session, a n d a l s n e a r h 
a l l e r l iuirl i sess ion. T h e r e w e r e 
a In MI I .Mi " I tlieso group*. In w i n c h 
were sliidi-nls of m a n y d i f f e r e n t n a -
I ii urn I il i i ' ' . and in wh ich individual 
op in ions rou l i l be g iven. I he meth-
od hi-iiiK 'lint of an open f o r u m . 
Sonw of I h e d in ' i i s s ions c e n t e r e d 
.IIOIIIMI. "Hela l ion of lleligion and 
Si ii'iiri'." " l la inpus At t i t udes" a n d 
" W h a l ' s Wrong wi th Kducat ion T o 
Tin ' r e e r e a l i o n a l ac t iv i t ies in j 
ctuiled pagean l s . o rgan rn r i l a l s . ; 
I n p s lo iiiiliiili ial c e n t e r s and in te r 
Mai inn T u r n e r ' s ta lk cen l e r ed 
a round Ihe m o r e fo rma l topic! , 
mainly l e c t u r e s of grea t l enders a n d 
il i iul.ers. Some of those w e r e : 
•How .IcsMs I'niilid P e r f e c t Fe l low 
• h ip wi th I lo i l"—Jesus w a s faced by 
Ihe s a m e p r o b l e m s w i t h w h i c h w--
a n ' faced , and Ho o v e r c a m e t h e m 
Ihroi ikh p r a y e r ; " T h o Cross" t h o 
reason that w n don ' t llnil il is be 
• a n s e w e don ' t look f o r i t ; " T h e 
Iteconcilal i i l i ly of Sc ience a n d l ie 
biiiiin:" "(!o.l t h e I ' a l l i e r of l i s All," 
hi t ir. Moiileeai J o h n s t o n , a n e g r o ; 
111 Hand w ith Hie I tel igion of J e s u s . " 
Cahiur t IIIM iissiniis Cont inue 
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of the Y. 
'.tihinel w a s opened wi th a 
w h i c h I h e r e w a s a shor t bus iness 
session. A l e t t e r w a s read c o n c e r n -
ing a c o n f e r e n c e f o r S o u t h e r n s tu 
• Ii it', and a l u m n i , lo b e held a t Blue 
l lnlge t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e s u m -
mer . al w h i c h t i m e a s t u d e n t in-
q u i r y is lo be c o n d u c t e d . Mention 
was also m a d e of Miss M c i n t o s h ' s 
leaving f o r I 'miland on F e b r u a r y .1. 
T h e lopn- for d iscuss ion w a s " J e sus ' 
T e a c h i n g Hegardin i ; Non-Hesislanr.> 
to I AII." Var ious p h a s e s of t h i s 
w e r e p r e s e n t e d : "Non-Res i s t anee in 
llai ' iuony wi th a Sp i r i t ua l King-
dom." by l l u t h J e n n i n g s ; " T o Whor. i 
Hie I ' u n c i p l e Applies—'If Any Man 
Serves Me. I.el Hun Fol low Me'." liv 
I teaHie Young; " T h e At t i l in ' e of t h e 
s t a l e a n d the Ind iv idua l t o Kvi l -
liner-i." by F l i i a de S a u s s u r e ; "Sig-
n ilean.-e to the Ind iv idua l of t h e 
' i in . ' ip le of .Non-llesislance." I lu lh 
1 '. ',111011; " J e sus ' T e a c h i n g s t h e 
Founda t ion of a W o r l d P a r l i a m e n t , " 
" S u c h Is L i fe ! ' ' I len o r Heloise in s o m e o t h e r f a i r 
I w o n d e r w h a t would h a p p e n if d a m s e l and no t In you I Yeh, s u c h 
we cou ldn ' t b l a m e e v e r y t h i n g on 1 i s " f e ! 
l-lfe. W h e n th ings go w r o n g a n d | S u c h ig L i f e ! 
bad luck c o m e s o u r way, wo a r e j McMILLAN. 
prone lo s h r u g o u r s h o u l d e r s and j 0 n | | P i n o a s e n i o r 
console o u r s e l v e s wi th , "Oh, well , | — 
s u c h is l i fe !" I'll v e n t u r e t o s ay j ' ' ' l i s b e i n g a Sen io r is ge t t i ng lo 
we 've all said i t ; I know I h a v e — j 1 " 1 a s i l | y bus ines s . J u s t t h e o t h e r | 
no t once, b u t m a n y t imcs l j « , ay '» c h a p e l , t h e Sen io r c lass w a s I 
O f t e n I 've d i l igen t ly p r e p a r e d 11 g iven b l anks , l o be tilled o u t in to a 
d in i cu l l a s s i g n m e n t - c o n f i d e n t t h a t I r e g u l a r a u t o b i o g r a p h y . It looks \ 
I 'd «e | a c h a n c e to s h o w h o w wel l i ^a sy a t - f i r s t , b u t you t r y it . " S t a l e 
I'd m a s t e r e d t h o w o r k ; t hen , go lo »>c g r a d e s you a r c p r e p a r e d to 
c lass and no t even have the " p r o f . " l e a c h . " Nervy of l l iem to a sk u s ! 
no t ice t h a t I a t least looked into!- i ' shou ld t h ink a n y o n e tha t ' s gon.^ 
I i gml l K n o w i n g all t ha t h a r d worl : ! K ' a d e s h i g h e r t h a n h igh school 
had p rof i l ed 1110 n o t h i n g in I he b l u e | C ( , u ' ' _ ' ' e a c h a n y of t h e m . 
ro l l -hook, I des i s t f r o m s t u d y i n g i " W h a t spec ia l qua l i f i ca t i ons h a v e 
the nex t t i m e a n d " sp read j oy" u p you llial m i g h t be u sed in .1 
town all a f t e r n o o n , a n d f e a s t on s c h o o l ? " I w o n d e r w h e t h e r they 
O m a r K h a y y a m ' s " I l u b a i y a l " t h a t " » ' » n ' o r m e lo tell w h a t c o u r s e s 
n ight , w i th t h e r e s u l t t h a t I , ,0 | . | I 've taken , or abou t m y s t r o n g r igh t 
inly gel t h e ve ry Oral ques t i on n e x t I » « « , 0 I" , l l i l 1 " i y long locks might 
day. b u t a l so a m a r k in t h e rol l jP ' 'ove a w o r t h y e x a m p l e lo t h e t e n -
book t h a i h a s no angles , bu t a l i m s j d e r y o u n g p l an t s , o r tha t I c a n d i s -
without , mi end—you know, o n e l inguis l i b e t w e e n a d ing le -p luck ing • 
id 's s h a p e d l ike a s i lver do lh i r l g ' gg i e a n d a l a u g h . H 
1, well , s u c h Is l i ful ! ' W h a t s a l a r y shal l y o u e x p e c t ? a 
I h e o t h e r d a y I w a s s i l l i ng in n A c c e p t ? " W h a t ' s t h e d i f f e r e n c e ex | • 
ilTy c la s s room, t r y i n g m y bes t l o | c e p l t h a t o n e is i?200 a n d Ihe o t h e r 
keep a w a k e long enough lo Hud o n ! ,* 2 0 " - ' 
,x hat t he m o n o t o n o u s d i s se r t a t i on | " I .ocal i ly degired . E a s y ; t e l e p h o n e 
(Vjis all al I. w h e n someone s l ipped I add re s s . H e a v e n s a b o v e ; t e l eg raph 
me a l e t t e r t h a t c a m e in o n the la te addres s , one d a s h f o r a m a n . 
mai l . F a g e r l y I t o r e it open a n d ' " In w h a t oii t-of door exerc i ses a r e 
rap id ly s c a n n e d t h e con ten t s . I a l - you p r o f i c i e n t ? " T h e Daily P l u n g e 
most l aughed a loud w h e n I r e a d ! T o r B r e a k f a s t ; i he W i l d Dash toi 
this . " S a m e ole t h ing—si l l i ng h e r o I d u c a l i o n S e v e n t e e n ; Ihe A s t r o n o m -
(I . of S. C.) now l i s ten ing lo t h i s ic A r t - h u t I forgot , exp lo r ing f o r 
half -baked p r o f e s s o r l e c t u r e o n a n a n s w e r is i n d o o r exerc i se , 
s o m e t h i n g ho knows n o t h i n g abou t , j " l l e i n a r k s : " 
I II be t h e t h i n k s Sa lome s h o t L i n - I T h e r e m u s t he a b r o w n - p a n e l e d 
co in a n d t h a t G r a y ' s ' F l egv ' w a s | d o o r in t h e n o r l h l e f t - h a n d c o r n e r 
w r i t t e n by a c o u n t r y c h u r c h m a n — j of m y c l a s s - r o o m . I t m u s t h a v e 
oh . well , s u c h is l i f e l " ' Oh, ho, m e I s o u t h e r n e x p o s u r e , w i th p r i v a t e 
tool Yeh—such is l i fe l [ b a t h a t t a c h e d . I m u s t h a v e a p u -
l ' id yo,i e v e r r u n aeiu. ,3 a di't-ain ! pi! n a m e d J a n " and two n a m e d T o m 
of a n e v e n i n g d r e s s a t s u c h a r e a - l a n d Har ry . 
suitable p r i c e ! — b u y it . knowing it However , t h e r e a r e s o m e rea l ly 
w a s j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r t h e K. A. i m p o r t a n t Sen io r ac t iv i t i e s going 011 
d a n c e t h r c o w e e k s l i enco—put it now. M e a s u r i n g f o r o u r c a p s a n d 
a w a v In a w a i t t he long- looked-- for : gowns is s e r v i n g to c rys ta l l i ze o u r 
n i g h t ; t hen , w h e n t h o eng raved i n - h e r e t o f o r e n e b u l o u s d ign i ty into a 
vi ta l ions came , h a v e the word " i n - I so lemn s t a l e of d e e p de l igh t . T h e 
f o r m a l " s l a p you in t h e f a c e ! Al- ; th r i l l of h a v i n g a t a p c - m e a s u r o 
way rc ' .o tore , a f o r m a l d a n c e ! ! s t r e t c h e d a long o u r a r m s ! Close 
Wel l , i t j u s l m e a n s f i f ty m o r e d o l - ! Hie eyes, a n d tho t a u t t a p e - m e a s -
l a r s f o r a n o t h e r n e w d r e s s ! N ine ty - j u r e becomes a Hare of dignif ied 
live d o l l a r s f o r t he w o r d " i n f o r m a l ! " j b lack . I l l issI 
S u c h is l i fe ! ' And t h e r e ' s Ihc joy of o r d e r i n g 
J u s t a s s u r e a s you n a r r o w y o u r j o u r ca rds . Sha l l 1 u s e m y n a m e o r 
Beau B r i u n m e l s d o w n lo t w o ; t h e n , ' w h a t eve ry o n e ca l l s m e b y ? I t 
l a t e r m a k e u p y o u r mind tha t y o u ' r e W o u l d be t r ag ic if s o m e o n e w h o 
not p l a y i n g q u i t e fa i r , a n d dec ide • w o n ' t r eca l l m y r ea l n a m e t h i n k s h e 
v.iu a r e go ing to be t r u e b lue to rece ives a n inv i t a t ion f r o m a s l r a n g -
one of t h e m and tha t you w a n t h im or a n d n o t p a y a n y a t t e n t i o n to i t . 
for y o u r Borneo, I .och invar , A b e - , Sen io r s t a t i s t i c s a r e be ing vo ted , 
l a id , o r w h a t n e t ; a n d so g ive Ihe s You no t ice a gir l In f r o n t of you, 
o t h e r o n e t h e " g a t o " - k i n d l y bu t j w r i t e h e r d o w n f o r y o u r choice of 
i l rmly a n d f ina l ly ; you ' l l d i s c o v e r ; t h e p re t t i e s t , a n d a dozen m o r e 
t h a t y o u ' v e w a v e d f a r e w e l l t o the equa l ly a s f a i r r u s h on y o u r a m a z e d 
w r o n g one, f o r Ihe " m a n of y o u r | m i n d wi th a c c u s i n g eyes . T h e n you 
choice ." v o u r h o n e s t - t o - g o o d n c s s begin all o v e r aga in . And 
-






t r u e love, has f ound h i s Ju l i e t , H. McN. 
Make up the season's most 
distinctive showing of Spring 
Coat Materials at 
Mooie-Sykes Co. 
Prices, $2.75 to $3.90 • • !•  
IIIIIBIIIIRIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 
: i 
S LOVE! TRAVEL! ROMANCE! ; 
• ADVENTURE! i 
I • * —All the thrills and happenings of the day • 
E are depicted in 5 
I MAGAZINES 5 
H " 
a The better and most popular kinds of which • 
• are on sale here a £ • • Get the habit of visiting our newsstand • 
is., 
f o r Ihe p a p e r s d x no! ha 
to he in u» : i l Apr i l . P a r t i c u l a 
m a y bo ob t a ined f r o m m e m b e r s 
the h i s t o r y d e p a r t m e n t 
li.-hire#. pos t 
h e r leol r . res on " J o h n s o n s P r i v a t e 
I . i fe." T h e s e le.-t i ires will h e g iven 
to h e r c lass of I . a t in m a j o r s a n ! 
j m i n o r s and those e lec t ing h i g h e r 
I „i t in , 
a l so iw» use<l in d i f f e r e n t 
if one of Dr . S t u d d a r l 
. i n fe rence l e c t u r e s wa* 
•. c iniuel , w h o m eve ry 
il lo see b a c k a f t e r l u v 
i c c o u n l of illness. 
h e fo l lowing i lem w a s t aken 
n ihe Columbia S t a l e : 
\ n e n g a g e m e n t of m u c h i n t e r -
- ' h a : of Miss J a n e t l e Klugli lo 
ies K i u e n e Wiggins . J r . a n -
lo r u u en bv Mr. a n d Mrs W e s -
t ' oke Klugli. T h e w e d d i n g will 
i' p l ace m the sp r ing . Mis* 
uh. an a t t r a c t i v e t a i lumbia girl , 
'iiile.l W i n t h r o p College f o r two 
r~ aif.i is Ibis y e a r a j u n i o r at 
1 'Diversity of S o u t h Carol ina . 
Wigg ins is t he son of Mr. and 
• .1 ! Wiggins , of l i a r n e t t . He 
• g r a d u a t e d al Clemson Collegi 
.'I a n d is now a civil eng inee r for 
S o u t h e r n Haihvav, w i lh otllce-
Charl . i l te . w h e r e Ihe young i 
pie will r e s ide a f t e r t h e i r m a r -
\ ( M U l K I B \ I ) 1 T I 0 \ | mos t local i t ies only by sma l l boys. 
(IK OIIKIU.IN C.OLLEG1: j One p r o f e s s o r of Span i sh a n d h i s 
vvife, w h o is a n i n s t r u c t o r in 
Oher l in , O h i o .By I. P . ) — W h e n ; i-'roncli, s t a r t o u t f r o m h o m e e a c h 
Oliio n e w s p a p e r s men t ion a n Olier- j m o l - n i n g on t h e i r h i g h - f r a m e d 
l in College a t l i l e l i c t eam in t h e i r i m 0 I i n | s , k eep ing p e r f e c t t i m e d o w n 
s p o r t co lumns , lliey invar i ab ly (|1C s t r ee t a n d a r o u n d co rne r s , 
speak of t h e m as " T h e Uicyolists." '"('licy a r e a p a r t of I h c Olier l in t r a -
I h e appe l l a t ion is not one of jd i t ion . a n d it w a s a n e v e n t on t h e ' 
r i s ion . - fo r the Ave rage Ober l in s t u - 1 , - a m p u s r e c e n t l y w h e n t h e p r o f e s -
den l . a n d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a s we'd. < l i r d i s ca rded h i s a n c i e n t whee l f o r ; 
is a b icycl i s t . E v e r s ince t h e i n l r o - ., n f w 0 I 1 0 
d u e t i o n of t h e old h i g h - w h e e l e d K a c t l d o r m i t o r y a n d r e c i l a t i o n ! 
bikes, t h e p o p u l a r mode of t r a n s - | , . ,n | i a s j(S b icvc le r acks bes ide t h e \ 
• YOUNG & H U L L • 
J STATIONERS g 
 B
• i i i i i i a i H i a i n i i i i i i N i i i l 
• ri 
• We Have Changed Our Name, But Not Our • 
• Method of Doing Business ® 
• You will con t inue to find h e r e goods of t he h i g h e s t qua l i ty • 
• a n d expe r t w o r k m a n s h i p in o u r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t . s 
• W e w i s h to a s s u r e all of o u r f r . e n d s a l W i n t h r o p t h a t w e a 
• a p p r e c i a t e v e r y m u c h the p a t r o n a g e w h i c h they h a v e g iven u s • 
J d u r i n g t h e p a s t yea r s . ® 
• W c w i s h f o r eve ry one a t W i n t h r o p a h a p p y and success - • 
0 f u l y e a r . * A • " ' • 
1 BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. S  ••!•  
por t a t i .m about t h i s college town. a n d w h e n e v e r t h e r e a r e 
s i t ua t ed in t h e level c o u n t r y ju s l s ( 0 p s o n c a m p u s wa lks , a c o n c r e t e • 
sou Hi of l . a k e t r i e , h a s been ' h e • n i n w a y f o r b icyc les is p rov ided . T h e ~ ™ 
bicycle . ' . , u , s t i m p o r t a n t d u t y of t h e v i l lage 
T h o s e w h o do no t o w n w h e e l s of m a r s h a l is keep ing t h e b i cyc l i s t s off 
t h e i r own. rent t h e m by the day . s i d e w a l k s in the b u s i n e s s sec- i 
m o n t h or col lege y e a r f r o m t h e one | j o n 
comple t e ly equ ipped cycle shop . 
w h i c h . h a s f u r n i s h e d bicycles t o t h e if a d a r k h a i r e d m a n w e a r s d a r k j 
s t u d e n t s f o r Iho p a s t 37 yea r s . O b e r - c lo thes , a n d a l i g h t - h a i r e d m a . v 
Novelty Silk Laces 
ill t h e 
r w a s se rved buffe t s ty l e 
n ing room, w h i c h w a s d e c -
orate . ! HI pink and w h i l e . T h e ta 
Mo was s p r e a d wi th a Clnny c o v e r 
and c e n t e r e d wi th a s i lver vase t.f 
p ink roses. Si lver bonbon d i shes o! 
pink and w h i t e m i n t s a l t e r n a t e d 
wi th s l iver cand les t i cks b u r n i n g 
; . i ' \ r and ies , and vases filled w i t h 
, v n k rosebuds . 
"VI t h e conc lus ion of d inne r . I he 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e engagement 
w a s m a d e in a novel way . Kdwan l 
Pike. J r . d i e s scd as a l iny newsboy, 
c a m e in cal l ing "Extra S t a t e r a n d 
d i s t r i bu t ed m i n i a t u r e copies of t h " 
newspape r , on w h i c h w a s p r in t ed 
E tvnch C lub lo Meet 
T h e m e m b e r s of I he F r e n c h C lub 
will be e n t e r t a i n e d wi th a p a r t y th i* 
a f t e r n o o n in Johnson Hal! al I 
lin w o m e n t ake fa t ! and s p r i n g b i - w e a r s l i g h t c lo thes , v e r y obviously 
cycle h i k e s lo t h e c o u n t r y , Ober l in •> b a l d - h e a d e d m a n shou ld—er , c e n -
m e n a n d w o m e n go to c lass on s o r e d ! 
t h e i r fo . i t -p rope l led s teeds , and fac -
j u l t y m e m b e r s , d e a n s a n d college a u - ' H a w k i n s — I ' v e got a f ine job . I 
t h o r i t i e s m a y b e seen eve ry m o r n - h a v e the w h o l e d a y to myse l f , 
ing r id ing t h r o u g h t h e s t r ee t s on P i t t — W h a t do y o u do? 
t h e m a c h i n e s w h i c h a re u sed h i ! Hawkins—I a m a n i g h t w a t c h m a n ••••a•••••••••••••••?! 5 
a " " 
j MERIT SHOE CO., INC. 
i Early Advances 
l I N • 
I Spring Modes 
Black and white, brown and white, 




'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place ••a•••• 
Straight up Trade Street 
And right across 
As for the quality— 
Well, ours are boss. 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 
How He Fel l 
•Well, h o w do y o n fee l t o d a y ? " 
said t h e first «nan. g ree t ing a n oM ' 
f r i end 
" t . ike a to ta l loss. My w i f e h a s , 
j u s t spen t a n h o u r te l l ing m e a l l ! 
t h e th ings tha t a r e w r o n g w i t h m e . " 
" S e e m s to me," said t h e l i t t le g r a p e 
f r u i t , " j on ' r e . too fu l l of ju ice . " 
"I d o n ' t w a n t a n y hack- ta l l : f r o m 
r e se rved a f t e r a i i l l le s q u i r t l ike you , " r e t o r t e d 
i t he b ig g r a p e f r u t t , 
Light Leathers 
Predominate 
Beautiful Hosiery to 
Match Each Slipper 
Meri t Shoe Company , Inc. 
1 2 6 R a s t M a i n S t r e e t R o c k HiU, S . C 
a>••••••• • • | | DonYFai l to Try Our E 
I g TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES • 
• • Ham. cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. • 
• • Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! " 
• ts We alsc serve conee with cream. • • 
" • W I N r H R O P CANDY COMPANY S 
• • H a s P^Kioe • 
THE 'JOHNSONIAN 
Onyx Pointex Chiffon Hose in all leading 
colors i . . $1.75 
A $2.00 value in Hose, in service weights and 
chiffons, all colors, for $1.65 
Chiffons in pointex heel, in all colors, spe-
cial at $1.45 
A full fashioned pure thread silk Hose in 
Nebel, Cannon and Q. C., in all colors, 
for $1.20 
Fine quality, full fashioned Hose in all col-
ors, special at 88c 
Laties' Oriole Silk Hose, to close out at 3 
pairs for 88c 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store •>• •& 
S GIRLS, LISTEN! 
" Did you know vou are allowed to go to 
• THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
K " T h e H o m e of Goo<l F o o d " 
N In the afternoons? It's true, and we have 
• delightful refreshments. Something differ-
• ent—"just for You.." 
•••••••••••mill niiBiuiiiiiiiiiBiiiiif i 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B D B B B g  
\ Spring Dresses 
\ AND 
I COATS •
5 INCLUDING A BEAUTIFUL SELEC-
5 TION OF EVENING DRESSES • —a 
• It is always a pleasure to show you, 
• whether you buy or not L 
j Davis ' D e p t . S t o r e 
J "Where Price and Quality Meet" •
B B B B B B B B B B B B H B B B B I 
£ • r „ i • ft n a ic u u a i ; tf a a a H • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PERSONAL 
MRS. RAYMOND MORGAN N E W ME.MKEUS OF 
AN ADVOCATE OF PEACE i S. O. D. G I V E BANQUET 
Among (he v i s i to rs h e r e du r ing 
t h e w e e k - e n d w a s Miss F r e d e r i c k s 
Cu l lum, o f -Ba tesburg , a f o r m e r W i n -
t h r o p gir l . 
Mrs. S. 0 . F in ley , of S p a r t a n b u r g . 
Visited .her d a u g h t e r s . R u t h a n d 
C lemen t ina , Sunday . 
Et l ie l Meng's p a r e n t s . Mr. a n d 
Mrs. B. B. Meng, of W i n n s b o r o , w e r e 
v i s i to rs a t t he col lege f o r t h e week -
end. j) j - f 
Mr. J . S. Roozer, of G r e e r , v is i ted 
his d a u g h t e r , Ronn ie Lee Boozer , 
S u n d a y . 
.Miss D o r o t h y Allen, of S p a r t a n -
burg , v is i ted h e r s i s te r , Lou ise Al 
len, last w e e k - e n d . 
D r . a n d Mrs. E. A. Ea r ly , of D a r 
l ington. v is i ted t h e i r daughter . - . 
E l izabe th a n d F r a n c e s , Sunday . 
F r a n c e s J o h n s o n , a g r a d u a t e of 
t he c lass of '26, s p e n t Sunday v is -
i t ing f r i e n d s a t t he college. 
D r . F. E . El le rbe , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
W a l t e r H a m e s a n d T h a d Haines E'.-
lerbc , of Jonesv i l le , w e r e recenl 
gnests . of Isla El le rbe . 
E r n e s t i n e Liv ings tone , a f o r m e r 
W i n t h r o p girl , s p e n t las t w e e k - e n d 
w i t h h e r s i s te r , E l izabe th Liv ing 
s tone . 
Mr. W i l l i a m Bar ton , of O r a n g e • 
b u r g , v is i ted h i s s i s ter . R u t h Bar-
ton, S u n d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W . C. Calver t and 
son, of Greenwood , s p e n t S u n d a y .it 
W i n t h r o p wi th Mary Calver t . •
• Miss Louise C u n n i n g h a m , of Bisl i-
• j n p v i l l e . v is i ted h e r s i s t e r . Allelic. 
That Something More 
W e p r o v i d e m o r e t h a n j u s t m o n e y a n d c r e d i t f o r o u r 
c u s t o m e r s — 
F o r t h e y find o u r c o u n s e l o n b u s i n e s s , b a n k i n g a n d 
c r e d i t p r o b l e m s i s b a s e d o n a w i d e a n d c o m p r e h e n s i v e 
e x p e r i e n c e . , t Su-^. • 
A n d i n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e i s t h e p e r s o n a l a t t e n t i o n o f o u r 
o f f i c e r s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n p r o m o t i n g t h e _ g r o w t h o f 
e a c h c u s t o m e r ' s b u s i n e s s . 
A h e a r t y w e l c o m e a w a i t s y o u h e r e a t al l t i m e s . 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
BBBBBBBBBBB 
B B B B B B B B B B B • 
B "I Sell It 
Record Place 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
B 
"I Apply I t " • 
C. L. WILLIAMS v I 
TI1E PAINT MAN ' • 
B 
Paints , Oils, Va rn i shes 63 
Miss Rosa Lcc Bar lon , of O r a n g e -
b u r . g vis i ted h e r niece, Lou ise B a r 
ton , l a s t w e e k - e n d . 
E l izabe th Car ro l l s p e n t W e d n e s -
d a y in Ches t e r , a s t he g u e s t of 
f r i e n d s . 
Mr. Ilill l loale, of S p a r t a n b u r g , 
v i s i t ed h i s s is ter , Ada, S u n d a y . 
Mary Belle S m i t h a n d E l i zabe th 
Doug la s w e n t t o Chester f lo ld las', 
w e e k - e n d on a c c o u n t of t he i l lness 
of t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r . 
Mrs. Law, of Bishopvi l le , v is i ted 
h e r d a u g h t e r , Mat t ic Mae. S u n d a y . 
Mrs . R u f u s J o h n s o n , of Gas tonia , 
w h o is r e m e m b e r e d a t W i n t h r o p a s 
L u l i e Hol loway, v i s i t ed Mildred 
Copeland, r ecen t ly . 
Be rn i ce P i ckens s p e n t llie week-
Miss Cornel ia Edwards , of Shelby. 
N. C„ w a s a g u e s t a t t h e college las ' 
w e e k - e n d . She w a s a m e m b e r of tin-
c l a s s of '20. 
Miss Myr t l e Hlack, of t he c lass ot 
-t*>, who is t each ing , in Ches te r , wa •• 
i v i s i to r at t h e college last w e e k -
Mr. a n d Mrs. Lane visi ted t h e i r 
d a u g h t e r , Cleo, S u n d a y :it t h e co l -
lege. 
Mrs. David, of Bcnnet l sv i l le , vis 
i tcd h e r d a u g h t e r , Edwina . f o r a f e w 
days last week . Mrs. David is coun 
ty t r e a s u r e r f o r Mar lboro County . 
T h e f r i e n d s of Marga re t P i a t t wil l 
he glad to l e a rn t h a t s h e r e t u r n e d 
to the ro l legc I his week . She w a s 
cal led to h e r h o m e in Gran i tesv i l l e 
on accoun t of t h e illness a n d dcall i 
of h e r f a t h e r , Dr . E. E. P ia t t . 
(Concluded from page one) 
" B y t h a t g rea t speech of v ic tory , 
he t u r n e d t h e c rowd. Tha t q u e s -
tion, h o w e v e r , is no t dua l ly set t led 
II h a s c o m e to t h e senate , but I hope 
it wil l be se t t led r i g h t . I have given 
you t h i s a s t h e b e s t i l lus t ra t ion of 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n a g rea t mi l i -
t a ry r eac t ion a n d a movemen t of 
peace in w h i c h I a m glad lo say 
w o m e n a r e t a k i n g a leading pa r i . 
T h i s ques t i on h a s c o m e at a l i m e 
w h e n w e w o m e n h a v e obta ined o u r 
fu l l m e a s u r e of c i t izenship. Last 
week t h e House of Represen ta t ives 
ac ted , b u t w h a t is behind the House, 
bu t t h e c i t i zens of the c o u n t r y ? 
T h e y bel ieve t h e y shou ld r e p r e s e n ' 
t h e i n t e r e s t s a n d c o n s t i t u e n t s of t he 
c o u n t r y — f a r m i n g , labor, all t hose 
will be e x p e c t e d to be rc l lccted in 
the m e m b e r s of t he House. But 
t h e r e a r c c e r t a i n th ings tha t a r c of 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t lo women and it 
is lo o u r i n t e r e s t lo h a v e t h e m e m -
b e r s of t h e H o u s e r ep resen t these . 
One of the g rea t e s t is peace—tha t 
is t he b u r d e n t h a t I leave upon you 
today . Y o u r responsibi l i ty , a s a 
y o u n g ci t izen of t h i s coun t ry , is 
g r e a t w h e n you a r e faced wi th a 
p rob lem of t h i s k ind. You r a n n o ' 
e v a d e it, b u t you m u s t f ace it . Any 
m e t h o d s w h i c h w e can use lo s e t t l e 
t h e s e d i spu t e s , b u t w i t h o u t w a r . 
m u s t be used . 
" In Hie p r e s e n t Mexican crisis , 
p e o p ' e h a v e a p p e a l e d to the pre.-i 
den t , s e c r e t a r y of s l a t e and lo t h e 
House of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s l o use a . 
Nitrat ion. P a p e r s have p r in t ed pe 
I it ions, a s d id t h e New York T i m e s , 
s igned by m e n a n d women of all of 
t h e 18 Sta les , a sk ing that m e t h o d s 
of a r b i t r a t i o n be used. I am glad 
lo s ay t h a t y o u r own president w a s 
o n e of t h e s e s igner s . Pe t i t ions h a v e 
been sent to u s e only f r iendly inelli 
oils w i th the dea l ings witli Mexico. 
" T h e c o u n t r y h a s re l inquished the 
old s t a n d a r d of dea l ing wi th c o u n -
t r i e s t h r o u g h f o r c e and violence, 
and h a s t a k e n u p l l ie policy of d e a l -
ing wi th t h e mth roug l i f r iendl ines , 
said P r e s i d e n t Goolidgc in a speech 
lo t h e Un i t ed S t a l e s C h a m b e r of 
C o m m e r c e in 1925. W e canno t b e 
s u r e t h a t t h e r e is no dange r of w a r . 
un les s Congress is in formed of the 
c o u n t r y ' s de s i r e fo i p e i n e . 
" I am, t h e r e f o r e , going lo as!- you . 
a s y o u n g c i t i zens of th is r epub l ic , 
lo w r i t e lo y o u r own sena to r s and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d tell t hem I hat 
you, loo, be l i eve in t h i s selllin-- of 
t he c r i t i ca l ques t i on w i t h o u t fo rce . 
And I shal l u s e Mr. Bur ton ' s w o r d s 
i n ' c l o s i n g , 'Sha l l you, too, not use 
y o u r e f fo r l s in t h e g r e a t c a u s e of 
peace , j u s t i c e a n d h u m a n i t y ' ? " 
On T u e s d a y n ight t h e Flonzaley 
Q u a r l e l f u r n i s h e d a n excepl ional 
I r e a t f o r t he mus ic lovers of W i n -
th rop . l i s m e m b e r s a r e : Adolfo 
Belli , first v io l in ; A l f r ed Pochon. 
second v io l in ; Iwan d ' A r c h a m h e a u . 
viol incel lo, a n d Nicholas Moldavan. 
T h i s q u a r t e t w a s o rgan i / ed in 
liffll, a n d s ince tha t t i m e it h a s giv 
en o v e r 1,900 c o n c e r t s in Amer ican 
ci t ies . I t i s t h e only organ iza t ion 
of i ts k ind holding, s u p r e m e rank in 
E u r o p e a n d Amer ica . T h e follow-
ing p r o g r a m w a s p r e s e n t e d ; 
Mozart , Q u a r t e t in D Major fKr»75 
Al legre t to , Andanli-, Minuel to . F i -
na le . 
Bloch , Pas to ra l e . 
Bee thoven , Var ia t ions , Op. 18. 
No. 5. 
T w o Scot t i sh Pieces: a ' A l f r ed 
Pochon. J e s s McFa r l ano ; (hi E. it 
R lanche l , Highland Fl ing , No. 3. 
On S a t u r d a y evc i .mg the n e w 
mei i ibers of t h e S. O. D. Club w e r e 
j o i n t hos t e s se s a l a lovely p a r l y , 
g iven a t t he Hose-Anne, in h o n o r of 
t he old m e m b e r s : E l izabe th Max-
well , Al ice Allen, E l e a n o r H a u , 
oily De Pass, L i l l i an Mon tgomery , 
s leen Ma theson a n d E v e l y n Dan ie l . 
T h e r o o m s w e r e t a s t e fu l l y d e c -
r a t ed wi th c u t l lowers . T h e hono r 
g u e s t s w e r e p r e s e n t e d With lovely 
s i lver van i t i e s eng raved in t h e c lun 
ini t ia ls . 
I rs . B a r r o n , of Rock Hill, c h a p -
ned, a n d those e n t e r t a i n i n g w e r e : 
r g a r c t Linley, He len Hagood, S a r a 
De Pass , J u m e l l e Hai le , D i m p l e s 
Midgley, Marga re t Lcsesne , E l iza -
be th P l a y e r a n d I sabe l W i t h e r s p o o n 
ss Eiizabetl i B o a l w r i g h t , of 
Converse College, w h o w a s t h e guest 
J izabe lh P l a y e r for t h e w e e k -
w a s also p r e s e n t . 
The zone m e e t i n g of t h e S o u t h e r n 
Text i le Social W o r k e r s i s be ing he ld 
today in t h e l ib ra ry of J o h n s o n Hall , 
l lie p r o g r a m will be fo l lowed by a 
luni t ieoi i at w h i c h t h e college will 
be h o s t lo the de lega tes in a t t e n d -
ance . T h e p r o g r a m f o r the m e e t -
ing is a s fo l lows: 
Call t o o r d e r — M i s s Mauney, zone 
P r a y e r — R e v . . W . 1'. Pey ton . 
Welcome—Mrs . Grauc l . 
Response—Miss Fu l l e r , p r e s iden t . 
A Social I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of South 
C a r o l i n a - M r s . J . 1'. K i n a r d . 
Child W e l f a r e - M i s s Macfca t . 
Lawlessness , i ts Cause, Oui1 l te 
spons ib i l i ly—I ' rof . Gordon W o r l e y . 
Vocational G u i d a n c e - M i s s F r a y -
School a t t e n d a n c e — P r o f . I t . C. 
Bur t? . 
Adult Educa t ion—Miss W i l Lo.i 
C r a y . 
T h e l ' i ace of Music ill O u r Com-
m u n i t y Act ivi t ies—Miss W o o d r o w . 
How lo D e e p e n the Ef fec t iveness 
of O u r Clubs—Miss Russel l . 
How lo Make Home San i t a t ion and 
Itodily Hygiene O p e r a t e in O u r So-
cial Se rv ice W o r k — D r . Holmes. 
Die! in Rela t ion to Heal th , Et l i -
c i ency a n d E x p e n d i l u r e t - M i s s Foot.-
A Prac t i ca l Heal th a n d B e a u t y Ex -
p e r i m e n t a l Pacolel— Miss F u l l e r . 
T h e Chal lenge of I n d u s t r i a l i s m — 
Prof . W m . <1. Burg in . 
L u n c h e o n . Toas t s . Reso lu t ions 
A d j o u r n m e n t . 
LtS POUDRtS 
C O T Y 
CO T Y F a c e P o w d e r s t h r o u g h t h e i . - c o n s t a n t 
e x q u i s i t e q u a l i t y a r e u n 
r i v a l l e d in f a v o u r . I n s i s t u p o n 
C O T Y F A C E P O W D E R 
w h e n s u b s t i t u t e s a r e o f f e r e d 
b e c a u s e of g r e a t e r p r o f i t s . 
IN ALL COTY ODF.URS 
N I N E T R U E T O N E S 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B a i l l H I I B B B B B B 
A Birthday Gift 
What could be a better birthday gift to 
your roommate or friends than a lovely pot-
ted plant in lull bloom? They bloom for 
several weeks and make any room doubly 
attractive. Come in and look them over. 
Prices, $1.00 to $2.50 
(In T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , F e b r u a r y I 
I, al •"> o 'c lock, in C u r r y Society Hall, I 
Dr. E r n e s t J a c k h will l e c t u r e on 
Si>11 ie p h a s e nf wor ld poli t ics. Dr . 
Ja r l . l i is t he f o u n d e r a n d pres ident 
of t he I n s t i t u t e of Pol i t ical Sciences , 
B e r l i n ; v i ce -p re s iden t of t he Ger -
m a n L e a g u e of Na t ions Un ion ; a 
m e m b e r of t h e Federa l Economics 
Counc i l ; a m e m b e r of t h e G e r m a n 
de lega t ions in Versail les, Genoa, Lo-
c a r n o ami G e n e v a : a n d t h e a u t h o r 
of two books dea l ing wi th m o d e r n 
pol i t ical a n d h i s to r i ca l s u b j e c t s . It 
will be a d i s t inc t p r iv i lege to h e a r ji 
h im d i s c u s s s o m e vi ta l topic. T h e ] 
m e m b e r s of l l ie I. It. C. a r e expect L 
e . l to he presen t and o t h e r s a r c cor I 
dially invi ted . 
J. L, Phillips 
Drug Company 
I B B B I B B B B B B 1 B I I I I I I B B B I 
Toilet Articles Sodas 
What k n i i 
" I t ' s all Greek lo me," the swee t 
y o u n g t h i n g w h i s p e r e d p la in t ive ly . 
And lo. t h e f r a t e r n i t y p in s h o n e r e -
s p l e n d e n t on h e r bosom t h e r e a f t e r , i 
YVc are now showing a big lot of Valen-
tines at from 1 cent to 10 cents. Come in 
and look them over. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks 
B B B B B B B B I 
WINTHROP 
lid get SUMi.iKMi.oo less t h a n the C n i -
vitli i ts 1.131 s tuden t s , if t h e Sou:h 
c a r r y ou t t he r ecommenda t i on of 
There is s o m e t h i n g w r o n g s o m c -
vliece, w h e n eve ry year W i n t h r o p h a s to l ight , a lmost ge! 
IOWII on h e r knees a n d beg f o r h e r s u p p o r t — w e m i g h t say. 
W i t h it- I.8TII s t u d 
v e r s i ' y of S o u t h C 
Carol ina Legis la lu 
F r a n c e s Allen and G r a c e Allen 
s p e n t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
Cha r lo t t e . 
El izabeth Nixon had as h e r guest 
f o r t h e w e e k - e n d h e r p a r e n t s , M<\ 
and Mrs. D. M. Nixon, of Greenwood 
Misses Isabel le Smi th a n d Eliza -
belli B o a l w r i g h t , of Converse Col-
lege, s p e n t las t w e e k - e n d in Rocl: 
Hill a s t h e g u e s l s of Roseanne Wi l -
cox a n d El izabe th P l aye r . 
H Rock Hill , S. C. Q 
B ' , • 
• B B B B B B B B B U B B B B.B B B B • S B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B S B I 
P a t r i c u i n s Choose Off icers 
Al a call m e e t i n g of t h e P a t r i -
c i ans a f t e r c h a p e l one d a y last week, 
ofl lcers f o r t h e second half of t h e 
"year w e r e e l ec ted . T h o s e lo hold 
oflice a r e : Annie Mood, p r e s i d e n t : 
Mary F r a n c e s E v e r e t t , v i c e - p r e s i -
d e n l ; Lil l ian Knox. • c r e l a r y a m ! 
t r e a s u r e r . T h e nex t r e g u l a r m e e t -
ing of the c lub will b e held r i n i r s 
d a y a f t e r n o o n a l 5 o 'c lock in C u r r y 
S o c i e t y Hall . 
YOIJNG LADIES 
We handle the famous line of 
KAYSER'S SILK HOSE 
Our stock is always complete, and you 
will be able to find just the shade of your 
choice in that latest fad, the "slipper heel." 
It will be a pleasure to have you come in 
and see them, whether you buy or not. 
T h e r e i.s s o m e t h i n g w r u n g s o m e w h e r e . W e do not h e s i t a t e 
to say that t h e r e is no ins t i tu t ion in S o u t h Carol ina or in the 
Sou th , fu r that m a t t e r , that is managed m o r e economica l ly t h a n 
t h i s g r e a t ins t i tu t ion - t h e second , , l a rges t of its k ind in the 
t ' n i t e d S ta tes . 
N e i t h e r W i n t h r o p nor W i n t h r o p ' s f r i e n d s w a n t lo c u r b lie1 
progress of a n y educa t iona l in s t i tu t ion in th is S ta le , b u t W i n -
t h r o p ami W i n t h r o p ' s f r i ends , a n d t h e r e a r e Hiqusands and 
h u n d r e d s of t housands of t h e m t h r o u g h o u t S o u t h Carolina, 
will d e m a n d that W i n t h r o p ge t p r o p e r s u p p o r t , c e r t a i n ' y a s 
m u c h aid a s o t h e r e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t ions in f i e S ta t e . Even 
t h o u g h W i n t h r o p i s l l ie l a ryes t college in the Sta le , in point 
of a t t e n d a n c e , c e r t a i n l y n o t o n e of t h e m is m o r e economica l ly 
W i n t h r o p ' s f r i ends , nook a n d c o r n e r of t he Sta te , . ire 
g to w a t c h wi th in teres t t he voles of o u r Legis la tors w h e n 
ques t i on of W i n t h r o p ' s a p p r o p r i a t i o n is u p f o r cons ide r s 
FRIEDHEIM'S II THE PEOPLES N*TION*L BANK 
First Floor Center Aisle, Back 
'A GoOd Bank in a Good Town" 
U n d e r Uni ted S t a l e s G o v e r n m e n t Superv i s ion 
Robbed h a i r is on 
t h a i g row on y o u . 
i of t hose t h i n g s 
B 1 B B B B B I I B B B B B B B I . B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B B I ) 
Pats Four 
•••BBBBBaUBBBBBBBBB* BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB* • " 
S TOILET l 
' REQUISITES • 
Some day someone m a y w r i t e 
a s tory ent i t led "Tho Dis t ress 
of a n Unpowdcred Nose." Now, 
so long a s noses m u s t be pow -
dered , wo c a r r y in s tock the 
mos t e f fec t ive f aoe p o w d e r a s 
wel l a s o t h e r h i g h - g r a d e to i -
let a r t ic les . P h o n e u s f o r y o u r 
toilet needs . W e h a v e y o u r 
fuvor i t e b r a n d . 
Le t us s u p p l y you wi th good 
oalit. W e c a r r y a fu l l lino of 
grocer ies , f r e s h f r u i t , p ickles , 
e tc . Always glad to s e r v e you. 
• CITY PHARMACY PS " • 
P PHONE 839 • • • ^ SI" * On the Corner i>£ • • •••• • a
• LADIES' PARLOR ' s • • W. O. Wright, Prop. "I  " 
J Chiropody and !! 
2 Beauty Culture •: ! -
• We are agents for J]J 
• a l l kinds o f hair 
• goods. 
J Corner Trade and SIS 
J Main Streets = 5 
I Rock Hill, S. C. S • • 5 • 3 For appointments a " 
* call phone 636 • 5 \ • • i i i i i i u i m i i H i i i f e 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Hershey's Kisses 
Milk Chocola te B a r Bo 
Almond Chocolate B a r Dc 
It 's t h e qua l i ty of t he choco-
l a t e tha t coun t s . Oet t h e m at 




T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
FU If 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
M a r k e t e r s of I I lg l i -Grade 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
O p e r a t i n g Dixie Kill ing Sta-
tion, Black S t ree t 'F i l l ing S ta -
t ion. P a l m e t t o Fi l l ing Sta t ion . 
M. .V K. Serv ice Sta t ion . Your 
bus iness will be a p p r e c i a t e d . 
tOO per cen t , h o m e o r g a n i z a -
tion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
World 
j Dr. J . F r a n k Norris, f u n d a m e n t a l -
| ist Bap t i s t p r e a c h e r of F o r t W o r t h , 
'l'ex.. w a s a c q u i t t e d of t he m u r d e r 
of D e x t e r E. Chipps . 
! T h e Aiken g rand j u r y is r eady 
' to r e s u m e inqu i ry of t h e lynch ing 
j of Be r tha , Demon a n d Cla rence 
I L o w m a n last fal l . Sol ic i tor B e r t D. 
I C a r t e r is a s s i s t i ng A t t o r n e y G e n -
j era I J o h n M. Danie l col lect evidence, 
j T h i s will lie a t r oub lous week in 
i Aiken Coun ty . Men will be ca l led 
! to m a k e d i f f icu l t decisions, t o d e -
jc ide h e l w 
2 0 Vc F L U N K ! j « 
20% of s t u d e n t s w e r e d r o p p e d last • 
y e a r b e c a u s e of poor s cho la r sh ip . • 
N. Y. U. had the h ighes t mor ta l i ty , i g 
w i th 30%—Yale the lowest, w i th [ • 
12%. ; • 
Misd i rec ted e f fo r t is r espons ib le . J 
f o r t h i s cond i t ion . O v e r c o m e i l ! ! a 
Don ' t w a s t e so m a n y h o u r s t ak ing a 
no te s in l onghand . Use t h e A. B. C. ~ 
s h o r t h a n d sys t em, based on P ro f . E. 
P ro fessor—"You missed c lass ye s - L- T h o r n d i k e ' s F o u n d a t i o n Vocab-
rday. d idn ' t y o u ? " u l a r y . 
S t u d e n t — " N o t at all, old boy, no t E a s y to l ea rn , w r i t t e n wi th A. B. 
a t a l l l " C.'s no t a s t r a n g e symbol , m a s t e r e d 
in abou t one week—enab le s you to 
A u t o Sa lesman—"And w h a t k ind t a k e no te s 3 t imes as f a s t—a grea t 
of h o r n w o u l d you like, s i r ? Do y o u , a s s e t f o r s cho las t i c success . P r a c t i -
c a r e f o r a good, loud b l a s t ? " leal in j o u r n a l i s m , business , cou r t 
H a u g h t y Cus tomer—"No; I w a n t n 0 ( e 9 i s e rmons , l ec tu res , r e s e a r c h , 
s o m e t h i n g t h a t Just snee r s . " ] e ( c 
W h a t TheyHExpec t In a C a r i I t o n t w a 9 t e P rec ious t ime. Send 
T h e speed d e m o n - G a n g w a y I c o n , ' ) l e l e c o u r s e TODAY! Only 
Tiio f a m i l y man—An occas ional 
c h a n c e a t I L 
T h e t ra f f ic cop—No b a c k ta lk . 
T h e college m a n — F i f t e e n passen-
gers . • 
. . . . . . , T h e t ax i d r ive r—A f o r g o t t e n w a l -
n d u t y ami f r i e n d s h i p , , p t o n c e j n a w h U e 
' c o m p l a c e n c e . How T 1 , p flapper-Affection a n d re -
M I S S M C I N T O S H W I L L 
[ will t hey m e e t the l e s t ? Wil l t hey 
I mee t it l ike men , o r will t hey mee t 
i it l ike w e a k - k n e e d c u l p r i t s ? Wil l 
: t hey abso lve t h e good n a m e of t l je i r 
1 coun ty a n d S ta te by te l l ing w h a t 
j they know abou t t h i s i n f a m o u s in -
Ic idenl . o r will t hey b r a n d t h e m -
jselves a s o u t l a w s by t r y i n g to p r o -
tec t t h e c r i m i n a l s ? Wi l l t hey r ca l -
I ize tha t t h e i r l ives, t h e i r homes . 
t h e i r famil ies , t h e i r p r o p e r t y a r e all 
{dependent upon t h e o rde r ly p rocess fel lows, 
She ik—I n e v e r k n e w w h a t lovo 
w a s un t i l now. 
S h e b a : N e i t h e r did 1, b u t t h i s is 
abou t w h a t I t h o u g h t it was . 
Capta in of t h e F o r t y T h i e v e s : 
W h a t do y o u m e a n by c r a s h i n g into 
o u r c a v e l ike t h i s ? 
Ali B a b a : I t M u s t a p h a been two 
P r o m p t and Reliable Taxi 
Serv ice 
P h o n e 609 
Banks, Brazil & 
Nunn ^
••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I p rocess , o r will they , by s i lence o r | t h a t v o u n g m a n to s h u t t he f r o n t : s A. B. & N TAXI CO. 5 fa lsehood, eas t t h e i r vote f o r mob ,1,,or f r o m t h e ou t s ide . " 
B • • r u l e a n d t h e d e s t r u c t i o n of t h a t ; 
• ' w h i c h t h e y hold so d e a r ? A i k e n ! T e a c h e e , T e a c h e e 
3 1 County is at t h e ba r ! "—Greenv i l l e j Teachee , t eachee , all d a y t e a c h e e 
5 News." I W i t h h e r n e r v e s tha t al l go c reepce , 
• |All n i g h t long s h e p a p e r s m a r k e e , 
B F r i e n d s of W i l l i a m G. McAdoo, T e a c h e e f r o m t h e d a w n till d a r k e c . 
• who is in New York on legal b u s i - j j , '0 o n e i jkee, n o one lovee; 
ness, h a v e u rged h i m to become a ' p 0 0 r old ma idee , no one huggee . 
g l c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e D e m o c r a t i c n o m - — E x c h a n g e . 
• j i na t ion in 1928. Some of the m e n | — 
• w h o ca l led on Mr. McAdoo a r e : M a j . 1 May: So y a h a d a l e t t e r f r o m t h a t 
' J o h n S. Cohen, n a t i o n a l c o m m i t t e e - ' co l lege b o y ? 
m a n f r o m G e o r g i a : Aus t in E . Mc- 1 T e s » : Yel i ; h e w r o t e a n d a s t m e 
get h o m e all r igh t f r o m t h e 
he took m e to. 
Cha t t anooga pubUsher , a n d B e r n a r d j c | a u d e ; w e i T T T h i n k I ' l l r e p a i r 
B a r u c h , f inanc ie r , of George town, ' h o m e w a r d 
Dr . W i l l i a m Mayo and Dr . Cha r l e s 1 G i » : Oh, y o u h a v e a u sed c a r . 
Mayo a r e e r e c t i n g a 13-sIorv bui ld - j 1 0 0 * 
jug" in Roches te r , M i n n , w h i c h will j W i , U s . a n o t h e r a c c i -
be known a s t h e Mayo Clinic. l l e n l , a s t n i g h t 
T h e a t r e O w n e r s C h a m b e r of Com- j Oi l i s . >es . He shou ldn ' t be a l -
m e r c e . New York ci ty, adop ted :. i lowed to d r i v e . He's too a b s e n t -
resolu t ion a f f i rming " i m p l i c i t f a i t h I minded . 
in Mr. Chap l in a s a m a n and a s a n W i l l i s : You ' r e r igh t . He took t h e 
a r t i s t . " T h e y said in p a r t , " C h a r l e s >"»" h e h i t t o t h e g a r a g e to b e r e -
S p e n c e r Chap l in h a s a l w a y s p r o - Pa i red a n d t h e n w e n t o v e r a n d pu t 
d u c e d c l e a n a n d w h o l e s o m e p i c - | ! h c f a r b e d at t h e hosp i ta l , 
t u r e s . a n d h a s a lways been a w h o l e - 0 u r j d e a s u p e r - s a l e s m a n 
some in f luence m the mot ion p ic - | w o u l d h e o n e w h o c o u l d s e „ p h i l a . 
• Cul lough. f o r m e r S t a t e c h a i r m a n o f , ( ' l ( l ' I 
• I P e n n s y l v a n i a : George F . Milton, i dance I 
••••
SANDWICHES \ 
• Try our sandwichtL Made fresh and « 
 toasted in one minute « 
I CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY » 
° We Welcome You Back a ;•••••••a 
• • ? 
a Whitman's Candies £ 
s Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of • 
J perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of J 
S the Winthrop girls. ;• •  
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY • 
a • ^^^ ^^••••••>»
STUDY IN INDIA • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B B  
Sweets to the Sweet • 
A. II. C. S h o r t h a n d Sys t em 
152 Wes t ttnd St., N. Y. 
F r e e Desc r ip t i ve Bookle t on Reques t 
Members of t h e College Y. W . C 
A. will be in t e re s t ed lo h e a r tha i 
Miss Mcin tosh , t o w h o s e s u p p o r t 
t h e W i n t h r o p assoc ia t ion con t r ib -
u t e s e v e r y year , wil l soon sail f o r 
England , w h e r e s h e expec t s lo re -
ma in s eve ra l m o n t h s . 
Miss Mcin tosh h a s been g iven » 
f u r l o u g h of a y e a r a n d a ha l f , dur-
ing w h i c h t ime s h e will s t u d y t h e 
co t t on s i t u a t i o n in India, t h e Unite.*! 
S t a t e s a n d Eng l and . H e r w o r k , 
w h i c h will be of a ve ry de ta i l ed na -
t u r e , will be c a r r i e d on by m e a n s 
of t h e s t u d y of t h e v a r i o u s p a r t s of 
Eng land . H e r r e t u r n to China will 
be by w a y of India. 
T h e g rea t ques t ion of today 
W h o had t h e r i g h t of w a y ? 
X A Book Through 
End Table is Indeed a Joy 
^HE bdauty one adds to t2* for 
nishings alone justifies its beiogL 
And for genuine comfort ana 
pleasure you'll derive from it. 
you can choose no better table. Good 
looking, well made of a choice of veneers 
and solid mahogany, the trough, witik* 
few choice books is perfect. 
New Victor Records Each Thursday 
Bass Furniture Co, •as••••••• 
i r e indus t e lphia a n o t h e r Sesqu icen tenn ia l . 
T h e n , too, a c h a p p e d l ip—ask t h e 
m a n w h o o w n s one—is no t al l t ha t 
it 's t r a c k e d u p to be. 
On J a n u a r y 25. t h e s e n a t e took 
its first d i rec t ac t i on on the Mexi-
c a n Quest ion. By a u n a n i m o u s vote 
they adv i sed P r e s i d e n t Coolidge lo 
a r b i t r a t e t h e con t rove r s i e s ove. -1 C h a r i t y Collector 
Mexico's oil and l and laws. I B r o w n ? I— 
" A f t e r t he speech of Coolidge o n 1 Maid : Sor ry , si 
his Nica ragua policy, w e no t ice tha t i c a n n o t s ee y o u nov 
] t h e D e m o c r a t s s eem to ag ree in 
(ca l l ing it a n 'Af f ron t to Mexico." 
•Coolidge s e e m s to be wel l backed by 
I Republ ican m e m b e r s of t h e s e n a t e 
j R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Wood , of I n d i a n j 
| h a s r i s en lo the d e f e n s e of t h e P r e s 
I iden t ' s message , b y a f f i rming tha t | Cons t an t i nop le fall® 
j t h e p r e s i d e n t ' s m e n t i o n of Mexico) Gi r l : 1453 
j w a s a pol icy of admon i t i on r a t h e r j P r o f e s s o r : How did you h a p p e n 
t h a n t h a t of t he big s t ick. ' Any - ; ( 0 r e m e m b e r t h a t ? 
; way . a f f r o n t o r admoni t ion , it s e e m s 1 G i r l : Oh , I n e v e r fo rge t a da t e . 
to be a l i t t l e q u e e r t o s ee Coolidge I 
a t t e m p t to l i f t t ha t T>ig s t i ck ' of j s P * n t , e n d o l l a r s on a c a n a r y 
i Roosevel t ' s ." 1 last w e e k . " 
- I " T h a t ' s no th ing . I s p e n t f i f ty on '•••••••••••••••••••l jr. lark." 
j Doug la s : Do y o u bel ieve in 
> e l o p e m e n t s ? 
D o r o t h e a : No. I wou ldn ' t e v e a 
let .ny imag ina t i on r u n a w a y wi th 
midd le of a p l a t e of soup. 
T h e r ea l t r o u b l e w i th the y o u t h 
; of today , is t ha t they w e r e o u t al l 
' o f t he n i g h t be fo re . 







« • » • • • • » mmmmmuuumw 
• We want You to • 
• Visit Our Basement • 
J You will find there • 
• a b i g variety o f " 
J Christmas gifts, toys • 
• and novelties. J 
i : : ROCK H I L L • 
: S U P P L Y CO. : • 
• H a r d w a r e f o r E v e r y w h e r e • 
• Opposi te Postoff ice • 
5 2 I1IIIIBI1IIIIIIIIBII ••••• 
i ? 
• We specialize in 
a Shampooing, 
5 Marcelling, 
5 and Facial Work • 
• Permanent Waves, 
\ $10  
a For appointment, 
$ call 563 
ROCK H I L L 
HARDWARE CO. 
• The Andrew Jackson • 
• Beauty Shoppe • ••••a 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
O u r n e w saving sh.>e> a r e coming in n o w an>i wo h a v e « n 
d i sp lay s»»me W u t i f u l ; tv les in t h e n e w p a r c h m e n t , pas t e l -
trimme<i i n t e n t s a n d r»se b lush ef fec ts , t>ur se lec t ions includ.-
m a n y new f c a t u w that p r o m i s e to m a k e t h e sp r ing season 
of tft.'? long r e m e m b e r e d a s flie season of rea l ly b e a u t i f u l foo t -
w e a r . 
PARtaiMKAT PASTEL P A T E N T S 
Rc#e b lush , t an and combinat ions . P u m p s a n d s t r aps . . 
Ali he igh t heels . 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 
RKDROOM Sl . tPPKRS 
Sat-n. Fel t a n d Kid Bed room Sl ippers . All co lo rs of e i t h e r 
65c, 75c, 95c, $125,11.75 
ARCH S I PIH»RT S H t » > Kl>R WOMEN 
W h o a r e cons tan t ly on t h e i r f ee t . D i s t r i b u t e s the we igh t e v e n -
ly a n d re l ieves unt iue p r e s s u r e at t h e hall of t h e f o o t 
At o a r s t o r e on lv 
$6.50 
W e a r e p r e p a r e d to fit you . a s w e c a i r y al l t ypes of l a s t s on 
w i d t h s f r o m AAA to KKK- T a k e a d v a n t a g e of o u r f i t t ing s e r v 
ice and n o t e t h e d i f f e rence in shoes t h a t fit . 
BELK'S 
All exptnst». x i ia-1 Uod, 
$255 op 
c^acr . . . to™ c ^ w 
ISTUDEMTSTRAVEL CLUB 
\ I r e M M y - N M ^ r k . S 
"My n i e c e i s q u i t e t hea t r i ca l . " said 
old Mrs. B l u n d e r b y . "Next week 
i s h e is t a k i n g pa r t in a S h a k e s p e a r e 
p lay a t col lege," 
j " W h i c h of h i s p l ays is i t ? " h e r 
; c a l l e r asked. I • • 
j " E d i t h m e n t i o n e d t h e n a m e of i * . 1 5 Z 
but I 'm n o t s u r e w h e t h e r i t ' s 'If • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
You L i k e I t T h a t W a y ' or 'No th ing ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • 
Much, Doing' .". 
j He: "Oh, she ' s no t as old r.s t h a t ! " 
! H a : "Old! W h y . t h a t w o m a n r e -
! m e m b e r s t h e Big D i p p e r w h e n it 
! w a s j u s t a d r i n k i n g cup ." 
j " R a s t u - , h o w come you live s>> 
] l ong?" 
j "Lawd, o iggah . cox ah ' s bo 'n so 
I f u h back . " 
j " W h a t is untoU! w e a l t h ? " 
T h a t w h i c h does not a p p e a r on 
• Girls, stop here and get your Babe Ruths, • 
11 Love Nests and other kinds of candies. Also • 
J crackers and other good things to eat. « 
5 AVERY GROCERY STORE \ ••  ••
: : 
j Our Record I • g 
" F o r t y - t w o y e a r s of d i s t i ngu i shed a n d h o n o r a b l e s e rv i ce • 
2 Beginning in 1884 w i t h „ 
• $9,000.00 s 
• Our bank ing cap i t a l has g rown lo t h e sp l end id to ta l of * 
i $630,000.00 j 
• In 192C s • a 
J New bus iness invi ted on the bas i s of m u t u a l p ro f i t ® 
| THE NATIONAL UNION BANK j 
I ABSOLUTE SAFETY ^ a • ••••••••••••••••••Baaaaa•••••••••••••••• !••   
i Pocahontas Coal ! 
F o r yea r s th is c o m p a n y h a s suppl ied tne h ighes t q u a l i t y of • 
oal money can buy to t h e •  
Homes, Colleges, Schools, Cotton Mills • 
of the S o u t h e r n Sta tes . It is t h e s t a n d a r d f u e l of t h e Uni ted • 
S ta tes Navy. S h i p p e d as r u n of mine , or s c r e e n e d i n t o v a r i o u s ! 
sizes, as Q 
Lump, 4" E 
Egg, 3" I 
Nut, 2" ;; 
Pea, 1" " 
« CROZER-POCAHONTAS CO. • 
J 2,000,000 T o n s A n n u a l l y 3 
• 1310 C h e s t n u t S t ree t Ph i l ade lph i a a • 2 ••> <
: : 
| PARIS DICTATES 
| "Jingle" Bracelets j 
2 : n o o m e ! a x r epo r t s . 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
• 1 I K V I I I I I 1 I V 5 B I I I I I I I I R I I I I B I B I I I 1 I I U I I 
T h e r e a r e m a n y Sunkis t oranges , a 
ew Sunkis t p 
i k issed lemons . 
I 
I: Dis t ressed P r o f . : " W h y don ' t you 
J | a n s w e r m e ? " 
I F r o s h : "I did s h a k e m y h e a d " 
l! D . P . : "Wel l , uo you expec t m e to 
j j l . e a r it r a t t l e w a y u p h e r e ? " 
| | S h e : " W h e r e shal l w e go t o -
il n igh t ?" 
I! H e : "Le t ' s go a p t h e be l f ry . " 
jj S h e : "Noth ing doing. I was t h e r e 
[ j o n c e wi th a fe l low and the bell 
tolled on us ." 
j M o r i s ' a • • 
• Expert Watch and J £ 
• Jewelry Repairing • 2 • • 5 J Our prices are mod- " • 
5 erate and the work {j • 
5 done by m a s t e r • • 
! craftsmen is all that • • 
• can be desired. • • • • 
•Specia l designs i n g ! " 
sP e" 
S cialty. | S 
5 MORRIS' | l j 
a Jewelry Store a ~ 
Jj "Red" Morris J a 
S Bob Staeger J a 
5 5'a a 
« B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B a a B n . « B B a B B B B H B B B B B B B B l « B B B B B B B E 2 B B B B a B B « a a " » 
A m e r i c a i s a d o p t i n g t h e n e w e s t P a r i s i a n v o g u e , " T h e 
J i n g l e B r a c e l e t . " 
T h e s m a r t e s t s h o p s o n F i f t h A v e n u e a r e f e a t u r i n g 
. t h e s e m u s i c a l a r m o r n a m e n t s — w h i c h a r e b e i n g s o l d v e r y 
f a s t . 
T h e f a s h i o n a b l e w o m a n w i l l b u y f r o m 1 2 t o 2 4 o f t h e s e 
s l e n d e r r i n g s t o w e a r o n h e r a r m f o r i t s s m a r t n e s s . 
W e a r e f e a t u r i n g t h e s e b r a c e l e t s i n t h r e e d i f f e r e n t fin-
i s h e s a n d t w o g r a d e s — E n g l i s h G o l d , G r e e n G o l d , S i l v e r 
P l a t e d . 
25c Each 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO.! 
